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a force in three acts- The Antics .
Tft R« Mav 1C» Andrew by Jay Tobias * sood reason. The editor
a w wv may it The play is packed with laughs almost the enUre News
from start to finish forcej Mrs. Grace Ford went to
In A Hn^__ »
Away On Vacation
Co?my‘Tle^‘t ouT"ear!^mt C ^011-110
week andUhere is probably a .............................. » w- wsv
' lack of news. But we feel May 10 To May 16
Rommag^Sale To 
Be Held Thursday





R^ival I^ Grandma?", to be presented on . -----------------
sA'LE'‘jrc‘e.n, a.™ -
of the Methclisi Church, at the irrandchidren and she longs dcs Throne .................. - -----------------------------------
court house on THURSDAY, peraiely to have them like her Boynton------ ------
MAY C. , When their Invitation comes for Boynton — Letha Buttler
----------- The week of May JO to 16
has been officially designated 
by Mayor N. E. Kennard as 
■‘Clean Up Week for the aty of - 
.be held Morehead..As in ma/y years past 
Rowan. Coumv Women’s 
with the‘“uiwcau peupie Know ----- ...v tsooperatiiiz
'THURSDAY V hav^the  li^e" thr« « the WuZ continu^g la*&l’nday^ Drtve.^STcuJSis‘a?e SSd'^W
' ±^: holccstudies Socrates Boyton _ Ray
home.
We are happ>- to use here 
poem by Kenneth, Partmn.<5 of 
Boston Maasachufletts, titled 
‘The American Soldier Speaks" 
When we eel home aealn 
E^ntet the band—
JiiKt have thinpi! we fought for 
Well in hand
Stand guard, uneeaslng guard 
On everi- trend,
To Koo If it be ememy 
Or friend.
Oh. if you sabotage 
Our sarred trust
You can always find
of bargain.s in t lolhlng. , ... - - •------ ^ _
hats etc. as well as many art- is told.that mod Zlmmemi^ — James news
May 21 make a special effort this next
Rev. and Mrs. C. C Creamer ^ brighten
” ................. the re-
unsightly
we wiU try to give you enough




4 Reluctantly she discards com O'Flarlty — Lorrimar Sturgill
ratable shoes for hlgh-heeled Royie---------------Winfred Cox
monstrosities, laces herself un- Reverend Doolittle — Ray Mabry 
til she is a caricature and rou- General admission will be 
gee and powders and has her- twenty five «nts. i Rtf^erved 
self mafuaged rt that she will seals are now on sale at thirty
Jury List
be a figure of youth 
childr
When we gel home again, 
Forget the band—
The womco 
■ of -Rowan f’ouhty'
Then she five cents, 
surrounds the en with 
much gayety. many parties.
in the second art. she bep'ns 
to understand that youth needs pj^y ThUTsday
Services will begin each even- mow their O’ass; tO- get rid of 
Ing at 730 o’clock. Song Service “"ash of at) sorts and to coop- 
will be in charge of Rev W M. members of 4the
H06UP „ ,pe
. • fact what it Is In potentiality
PubUc is heanijf invited *io "The City Beautiful.” 
attend all senices.
Breck Seniors ClfCUlt COUrl Hr. WflitsECSr
»w to give it hala'nee. In the * *“r *UlirMiay Rowan Clretilt Court wljl con ■____
Of Morencad an<lJ_hlrd..*L ..we._j«..har.jE^^ Br^klnridge High aehool. ““"-‘"V May 17. tor a SSStfilttlfftt 
unty are helpln. ately changing before our verv.play, are alwaya gtS hut^m ° "“'‘® Tha tlocket <H15tu.tiitslS.tnJ
WHERE.4S, the season of 
the year has arrived when it is 
incumbent upon .u.« that .nil the 
filth and trash be removed from
..u au ‘“'■■y ennnging enre our very,plays are al ays good but from .
with the^ Red Crost quotas of eyes from the caricature of a all reports v“ »•—
.?uH"ha™\hTn",n,e IMight tor. k™”® ”"ihat“iha &n“r%\a»°S Wtfflit AlflfA
llndetatann- hut they haa been, Into the .awm. mod- Thursday, was best. .L" 5l“. ' ^*5 “gl"8l Wlll(6
even lighter for ihU term
I nd rstand. _____ helping enou^. Just as est old prandmother she longs
The followln* letter in from Fund drive a great to be and. Incidentally, her„ following letter is from many people gave generously grandchildren want her to be. 'y «lurh.s between titty and ,
luty.
WHEREAS, the Woman’s Club 
of our city have taken and are 
Uking an achvc part in present-
John A. Whitaker. County At ing a -aty Beautiful for vUitt
Warren Hicks, who entered the but the" total ls"still far below * The <38^18”as'follow^- eighty indictments, but return- Logan County, hag an NOW THEREFORE. I N. E.
garet Wells, Eugene Barker,'ed ^nly twelve ' *’ * ’the tpiota >et. no alao in the Grandma 
production program many
light 
case set.for trial. 
Below are the May
leave tieae ii i iiau u.e needed with knitting. " ___
tunylt because l feel bett^ln ** In chaw of Mrs. Dahlia.' (wife of MWnig^
tha army than I did at home " f “>"> “'I' ^ 81"'' Beatrice Brawn
ymtehtog all at the other boya ""V"™ ”""”8 >» --------
' **^nT worry about me hecauae Surgical dreR.dnga are being Haldclliail PrCSCIltS
you know that I kn^w what Is folded In. Room 103 of the col- Pnri-* Pn«lav 
Hghi and wrong. lege Science Building This pro- rOFCe, rnday
I have a lot of fun during the ^hnrge of Mrs
day. I have met a bunch if -swell Alice Pa1mer_ vfrarric la «v>»r.
^hai«“
Mr. Whitaker is 41 years old. -f'
was bom and reared In Logan the citizens may plarf where 
County. i«,R educated 4n the u can bo picked up by said truck
St nduTe TtC
rt.-ite Universii^ at Uxlngiton, ^ gr.thered
W'e have to get up at four In the f»nt 2 to 4 and from 7to" 
momlng make up our bed and » o'clock. Every Wednesday and
eat breakfa-si after that 





Tons Scrap Ask £4! 
BvJnlyl
Is every- second and fourth ’Tup''- 
-l.-iy there be another group 
working fr,im 3 t 6 p m.
To complete the pi-csent allot 
ment and accumulate ennuglf to 
make a shiprrfent. 35.000 addi­
tional dresyings .-ire needed. Ac­
cording to Mrs. Morri.s a begin­
ner can fold mrrcctly about 20
or 30 In two hours; an expert on In the first six months of 
a good day may fold as many 194:1, 3,000000 tons of scrap me- 
as 100. but the average Is prob- k..i» >...4.1.. »
ably arauprt .70 tor two hLca
work. This means that to fold Farmers by the Sal-
The Second 'Vlobfy War 85.000. a good many workers are Division WPB at the re- 
Loan Drive scheduled to close needed. Voluiiteers for this work quest of Chairman Donald M
on Friday, April 30 has. been which cannot be taken home, Nelson. This means that every
extended for another week should go f the Science ^ulJd- - ^ „ ,, ... „. ,
ly. May 8 at mMnlght. lug anv time when thfpra '‘“™ S""** ""IM
agb Rowan Ooanty U ductlon room is open, taking a andVtuTi^ln an average




Since that time he haft phictlc- ^ by said trucks, 
ril law in Ruftielvllle, He
PETIT JURY:
1. Wir.ford Cro.stwalte 
At the last meeting of the 2. ..vistin Riddle 
Coordlrtatlng Council,^ C. B. Porter 
...w following officers were ’ ^Mn Mairkwell 
elected to the co the Council.e 
Mrs. J W Holbrook -President 7' Robert VoSng 
Mrs Mabel Alfrey — Secretary s. Frank Havens 
n. Fred Hollaii
If)28: He ha.s been aicilve in ail Ist.-.iay of May,
hu.sines.s affairs of tha city and .19^3. 
has served In various offices of 
different organizations.
In J93C he wa.s campaign man ^ hoped ^ai'every prop-_^
N, E. Kenmmi, Mayor.




still far short of the 
8214.000 alV>ted to Jtrr. 
rnmr fhi|-Hikh on the 1 
strrtrh, and ap unlil noon
day bad, more thon doubled the D....-a4j
amount of KS.5.000 rp|Kfrted in ICar rannefl
the last lasur pf The News, aud 
with another w-eek to go wUL, 
llk,-ly r.u -.aj avrr the On FTWav Mav
'hi-. era or the four Conaolldated
The quota given the lira Mrrr
10. John Hamilton
11. Emii Brown
12. Leland Hogge......... — .
13 Tllford Cevedon 
M. Thedore Dean 
1.5. Guy Wood 
10. E. F. Reed 
IS. S. J. Lltloo 
Ifl. C. P, Duley
20. W. H, Vaughan
21, J. C. Stewart
fim«t vn, _ _ -V. > w u Although Rowan (Dountv is 22. Joe Sloan
.“u^To“hr.!:“ormrr-‘“ «■««




for his cllstrirt .nnd 
member of Senator Barkley’s 
staff in the 1038 campaign.
There is pa«'*:bly no man In 
Kentucky that enjoys a , wider 
ctrcic of - friends than .Tohn 
Whitaker. m
'IXxld -CAiniy Standard 
Mr. Whitaker was a ver>- 
close friend of the late editor. 
Jack.Wilson, and The Rowan 
- County Nnew hereby pledges 
its-support and what little in­
fluence it may have, to do ev- 
ery thing po.sible for hIs noml- 
natin.
(Continued vn Page Two)
ForFriilav.Mav7
need for an adequate backlog Haggan l.v very optomlstlc that 
of .crap nlles In ramnjuuitla. ""“le up '
the eouutty despite «" ”’“ .'8"' "'.“ka. 
the ,rneh. any ruuiora to the contrary. "* 8"“ haven’t already con-
Report, fram man.v of the'net " 8" "'"'f f”'*
t.20.000, Thl, r"r™ .riii'o'f'to;--;.';.. .'o"mZ »'»' center f„. ™^—... _4.v send it to Mr Haggan, M-ore-
torSes are dropping, rapidly. An-
^ «Kn Cn....t... _ A — .. .4.1^ 1
Rowan Has A 
Growing Monument
head banks
I. greatly overeubacrlbrt with pi'a'pi' tor i'he 
the Peoples ’ Bank taking $125. vear
OOO or the ^nd Lo^n bonds' added attraction will he ,,ther critical scrap shomge'l’s
sr™tJ5°worth*^"' exhibit of the work expected despite the improve- Confident of ul^ate, success. p;s7urcVare'monu- ixiunds of "ph^Vph.-it; un.i
‘'iri"?.., no. mea. thattJe”'’;':..”' — m -ha oyecal, n^Th'liava^fo.^^^lpS^fS
the Rowan County individual An interesiine ptv?firam has <^wing the latter part of 1^2 huou,,.; or whose campaign'were m<me^ but ^ ^
ouota has heen^ arranged ah fdllrws; 1942 campaipn.s skimmed the Ja'te »n starting are ^trivlng to hel
Oh. thus be it ever wbeu fTMRowan County farmers arc^ss, 5 pound k^rean clover „In prwing beautiful green monu- and 8 pounds of red clover { 
menta which show their hard acre. In the spring of 1942 he
work and thou^tful planning, top dre.ssed thp pasture with 20 Betwecu tbelr lov’d, beme 
___ , These green ast es  o po .hTjs .atj ii <i .the war’s deeolatla*-
Crf*« '.naptere ments to successful farmers and In 1913 he top dre.^ed another --------------- ew.,. BleeeM with vtatVy
------ J, they will hokl the 12 acres and'Mr, Alfrey stated may tha *“•
ing^ to fjoii ’jjpjj, prfifluce lieef and that last j
r otaae R ta jMt
lhe.»reto.ra‘*’'’G„“il'i hut the farmer.. of '■"S’"®'™ ... crop.. One of there green pa,. Uie ,flm November the 8~e«*
«n4tn, nto«-y hon.., wHh the “ 'h'6'8 much toper ,, f aul.stan-turas can he aa.n.v .potted tram Icnth. At the prewin. time Ihe Tka.
“■'£:!rhefr.itnu.,. =r lE' » - tarTarosrn.,.s :;r rM?,?;;.? .“^.ir^s
a„ VtSET 'PP = ifMmlP" '"“'V of wvund llmeatone per acre and pound. 20% phosphate and «ed- .h
n wrap supplies; ^ery ton of under the chainpanshlp of Bw 9oe pounds of phosphate, in the «d 15 bushel of oau. loauounds. _ .  ....................................._
HteSO — Roy Cornette fai^scrap Is needed In order to ney Bataban, the drive will con-spring of 1941 he seeded 14 korean, 75 pounds bluegrass, IW Vti tae laai af tha trM aal •• 
Bustnesa (Continued on Page Two) linue. . pounds.orehapd grass, 14 pounds (Continued on Page Twoi. hama «< *• hnv«
I
8.y.e, .ce. X cn.,. “ -• ——....... .... 'm x i durine the his candidacy for the Kennard Mayor of the City of(old la^v l .Chllma Jimmy Reynolds Chas. Blair. March term in six days sittings of Lieu-forehead. Kentucky by -‘rtue
Butcher Ruth Fair. Marthq Wellman, The Civil dockeT Is also m- ‘«"anV^-eiTi^ m making of ^he authority placed in S.e as
^ris Bentley, Peggy Reynolds Hghi with only one announcement. Mr Whlti-Chief Executive of said city, pro-
Jean Thompson and EM Shannon, set for trial. “It ^the customa^ claim the week
candidates do ,
...a.. a .a, ««aa..^ “
Of the people and hold cWiaMf -uji' il9d "*l #«N
atte^ance only to the people and accumulated .trash be re-.
serv-re a short time ago.
Dearest Mother and All, , men have helped and some are Gretchen Black Tv^n^ wifeS
How are you getting along still helping regularly, but jwt ®Button '
, without y fjr big nuisance, nearly enough Is being done, gov niarh iher n«»ar hnehanHi ---- .
around. J. D. Tommy and June J" garment production the Arlene Tniesdale (girl who TL n TO. D »j m^^nrnmiI!T* Oean UP Week and re-
Are you taelingbetter by no# I'afrea^y wants to mai^^Kk) wufnwent^ ^edn^V
Hope your foot quits bothering sorted, but ^erea^i^ny more Ava Templeman night May 5 »
' "”uk.TaC«”e'T™uMh-.f'””''>-«M-<'"J^^^^^^ lJ'|‘u b“.S I'? k'''
here If , had toe oppoc
B«achy..........Lavelva Flannery lo. James Boyd
Billy............ HarcHd Holbrook n. oyde Smith
Anastasia . Anna K. 'White jo, Snm Allen 
Officer O’FTynn EJugene 'White i3 Clvde F..<itep
Natalie...........Mynea Ferguson 14, M S. Bowne
I-ewis Benton James W’hlte 13. A. Y. Manning 
Sally............ Ir^ne {Messer J6. f. M. .Tusilce .Tr.
Morris ia onen * riaiu».-ii..u. nigh Tom Eldrldge C. G. Clayton 17. Gus I’ltei-lwck
hoy. .inee I have beep here: Pall.v c.vcep, Bah.tdav am, Sehyl tePI pyat.-an May LDIUn . . . . . . . Papl Hall r. Cra.lav
” >L'.'““J Ann “A A A IWra. l r  -w. Pgtoiy
. ■!





s seed ,ti wtasaph sbaD wave
The Rowan Cchuity News
blend u Second CUm Hatter at the Po*t4rffim o( 
MORBKA's. KSNTUCKT. NowScr 1. llid 
Pi^llahrd BveiT Thnnday M
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY
GRACE FORD - - EDITOR and MANAGER
All fln r Be Paid In AdT»ne*
to the wMk.
We have learned that we 
can't solve a problein by Iffjor-; 
Ing It. that what menaces the I 
freedom of some menaces the 
freedom, of all, j
We have learned never again ; 
to stop a fight before it is won ' 
and not to be maudlin with | 
thise who come w-hlninei for 
mercy when the>- are losing, 
but who arc merciless «when
THRRB MONTHS
SIX MONTHS------ -------------------— M
ONHVEAR ---------------------------------------------- ______
ONB YBAB <Ont of State)-------------- -----------------------;have an alibi ready when they
The Lesson ■' 1?. lea^^
thoir side ‘.s on top.
We have learned to beware 
those who never stand on their 
aciion.s, but who always
we as a nation
I ’ !u ‘nvadlng armies'IMost people talk about the last Ueamed in the lioslctaunsi a^^ 
war as though nothing came outiquarter of a century ago • ^^.jure. We won the battle behind; 
of it. They forgot tha! there was lesson which, if had we put Fourteen
time before the First World War j precepts into practice might have ,hc
*ha, that eantminnrv struv-1 clven ihc wocld a peace Wtis due not to the clever-
* of others but to our own^ 
(pidily.
R'e have learned ihat'iio nation
Jointed relationships, jhese came'“ '
-ield can be said figure abowi how UtUe In r«to*
to be “alMoM Don-recurrlng.
The ourfent war-time manu­
facture of ataip*, guns and tanks 
unlike the peacetiiSB manu­
facture or guteaebUM, reTreg- 
crators etc-, beemn^ somebody
somebody else's s(W 
■Inuad of beii« ret aimed w ecnp 
to our own mills.
The.se are a -few of the most 
obvious factors now being 
' sldered by those experts altepm- 
j ing to forecast the scrap sftua- 
I lion. ' ‘ I
1 Some idea of the terriffic rate} 
at whieh crap Is helnp ctuisum-! 
od is indicated b the fact that 
• Steel mills need
Uon to the need the farmer Ui 
asked to produce In the first 
six months of 1M3. The task 
are victorious it will be necessary 
of collecting scrap is far from 
fliUbed. Until our fighting forces 
to eonUaua support them




Mab John L. Smith of the U. S. Msrin« h« 19 Jip pUno* i-
crrdil—Have you a» many. ITor flonii.®
Show all our Amerirat. hoy, tivel joii’ro doto* yoiirpaH on lbehot»o 
front to win the war. VouVo done your bit; now do your bert-guy 
more Var Honda.
l.OOO.OJO ton.s f scrap per weekj 
in onier/A() operate at capacity. -_^pyjrri*iv
Dr. John H. Milton
glc chained their lives cmplelely! long eitoush to prove the [util- 
Dept, depression, new quarrels
' in place of old, broken lives, dis-i na>-= ------- W'e avel
....................................... > tlsm is not measured by power.|iiself^lonc - that.be
that love of evuntry thrlv-es oj)
oppression and that man wui _ ____ __ _______.a
r fight more zealously for his
out of the war • but so did ideal­
ism, awakened social conscience 
a broadening of knowledge, of 
oppportunlly. 'a self-determlnlng
of ioAvMuals.
But the real benefits from the 
last war was the lesson we have 
slowly learned, and which it has 
takot this war tobring home. 
As a man suddenly wakens to the 
Tivsantr^g of What he studied as
faith than for his possession. 
We have leaiirned that we 
not ouly the people, that there 
are no Harronvolkexcept In 
their own eyes, that aristocracy 
among nations consists of those 
who are willing to lake respp- 
slblHty for protecting the right
ing out on the world, we had to 
pa.ss through a period of distress
. M . AII j use their Infli-cnces to hearte
A-Ifl6ncans AU aicivuies of me thousands
really uncertain what we will do 
next. My company is on ^ P- 
thls week so I guess that wlU be
chance ,lo help esubllsh 
luld I
The Churches of Morehead
before we co again have a 
kind of world in which we want 
to live,
A lesson came out of the last 
wanWe have been long learn­
ing it and our education has 
been costiv but we can at least 
say. in the words of Kipling 
after another war. "Let us admit 
it fairly as a business people 
end of a lesson. It will do us 
I no end of good.”
Our Comtuunity Is Judged
Don’t Waste 
By Cutting Trees 
That Are Small
CHIROPRACTOR 
Telephoae S44. WTLHON ATT 
Monhead Keato(*>
y first promotion.,
I went to church yesturday -we 
had a nice program there were 
about seven hundred boys there 
It really gave me a -thrlU to sing 
with that many soldlere In one 
building.
There really Isn't a whole lot
Among those groups who have, 
pledged their cooperation are the I atfitst
Boy Scouts, the Future Farmers 
of America, the Farm Press, -l-H 
Clubs. Farm Implement Dealers
More by its Churches
lliaii By Its Beautiful Homes
..me CSmrclies of Morehead peed no better Jnstifkatlon 
than the Christian atmosphere they produce.
tratton. AnTerican Farm Bureau _ _ _
Fedmu.,.. N.Uoral Or.w. SALVt NOSE D80H
Farmer’s Union. County U. S., __________________________
D. A. War Boards. County A^nts! 
and others. All of these groups 
to .write about because we participants in the salvage
through the same ordeal every ^ jhelr national or-
riay, so when I tell you once are active in - the
\vh.H *> In a a*y I lov. lust ..p
about told you alt there Is to tell- accomplish the
How Is Qulnlen getting “'o"*; 3,000,00 ton farm scrap goal by
tell him to to drop me a line right formulate plans at,
away. I hope he doesn't makej^^^^ j„,..
huglar m the army because,
I mats one Ihlng I don’t like to; dealers who played such
thelr;bear any more except when it.^^ important part in processing
stated is lime to eat. Well I can't think moving the huge quon-
•hesteriof much more to say so I of scrap collected in 1942
coE-rv-isor of the Cumber- close. iare befclnlng to show anxiety-
land NaUonal Forest. you dear mother prospects. They fear
MONUMENTS




Good Points To Remember
I wrvvds labor", today 
'Harold L. Borden of Wlnc ' >-
The nation's lumber produc-,
Inn is now larr'inn behind thel''®*^"’ 
demand and it is Imoortam lhatl “
the*-** bp B waste of manpeower Bauor
the Hmher woods bv cutUngj 1 noticed your letter in me 
irons that won't n»v 'hpir «-av. [Rowan County News in the col- 
Stop-watch studies conduct-jumn of A-mericans All and it 
fhp < Forest S-n-ice 1 wa.s signed Eh'nest. This
I In several retrlops. show that It
that smaller tonnagte will 
forthcoming because of the er­
roneous general feeling that 
plenty of scrap was accumulated 
In 1942
The falsity of the rumor that 1
iftat ow Cbufches cannot exist eg good wishes elone- .. 
IBey cannot ItalM n ChrisUnn atmosphere on left-over 
loynlUeri
They cannot Save y.onr son and da«hter la spi|e of yen!
takes more labor to produce a 
•’•vpn nvanltv of lumber from 
troTTi* larger "rine” tr“ps. Select­
ive cuttine oractlee. as recom­
mended hv. foresters, generally 
leaves most of the smaller trees 
uncut and free to grow, whereas 
thp clearcuttlns methods whlqh 
still prevail in many sections of 
Eastern Kentucky leave land 
j without ? stand of small trees
f -rm Ernest Gregory. He was ^jjere will be "plenty of scrap"
Creek. Morehead, Rouie2. He is 
now in Camp Adair. Oregon
The Churche* of Morehead cannot be 
hdpiul and EMPTY
which would be ready to cut In
or 20 vears. Jn bu’thern pine, 
for example, a .daylng of 11*
formerly a resi.fjni of jig apparent when some of the
Oar Cbnrches ennsot >atfer lack of interest and snppott
Go To Church Sunday
ner thoiisand board feet can be 
made hv not cuttlnci trees less.- 
»han 1-S-Inches In diameter at! 
breast height.
The Cumberland , National 
Forest cuts all Us, timber "sele- 
-'tivelv" and is buildine un a cap-
SAYING
YES
— rum r. ne p,
IMF IP« (M, iSMi
MEANS;
BwiMlng up a savings 
hdbH which will bn «n 
c»s«t to you oil year ID*.
^Creating a 
eernlng War Bond 
egg for the future.
niyinn all the timber that local 
operators are able to cut.
Borden said that aroone new 
developments is a motor-car body 
that la being given road tests! 
in Michicm.- It U made of water] 




for shortagefollowing reasons 
are considered:| 
New steel-producing capacity j 
will require scrap and pig Iron 
heretofore arallable to fiber
consumers.
Auto graveyards are receiving
jalopies than during new 
The fact that the manufacture 
of fanp equiiMnem is curtailed 
makes farmers hesitant to scrap 
machinery which might event­
ually “come In haw^’” The cur
; BUY AT HOME 
^ANK AT HOME
Problems of supply and transpor 
tation are difficult'-dor every busi­
ness man today. Some face a battle 
for survival. So it's more Impor­
tant than ever that you buy at home 
—and Bank at home—to keep the 
wheels of business turning This Is 





Member Fedeital Deposit Jnsaranee Cerp.
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS
THE TRAtL THEATRE
•’Snaday • Monday May » -10"
Cabin In The Skjr
"QUIZ KID’S" A “liATEST FOX .WAR. NEWS"
Topfiday • WedDCfiday May 11 • It
Holiday Inn
-BACK TO THE BIKEB- “FALA"
Fann Scrap
(Continued on Page Two)
BuyWarBonik
[enable the war production pro-
gram to meet the President’s 
mand for more arms and equip 
meat for the United States war 
machine.
Mr. Nelson asks editor to push 
the drive for farm Scrap and to
Tberaday ■ Friday May IS.- 14
The Avengers
"GAY RIO" A "LATfBT METRO WAR NEWS" 




"G ME.N VS BKACK DRAGON” Serial Chapter 10
FOR SALE
Buick Sedan





, CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION
Mi
profatbftloo or the g
The alcoholic beveram faidtistzy dMi »• 
count for more taxes than any other fada»>................. - . . -n  t er Mui
try. I checked the fiairee in oty dOca tUl 
momii^. Why the figure on akeholfc beA 
ersi.es is preuy doae to a billida m$ • hif 
dodan a yctf. Uicky UiioA hM«rt fR
to make up the money mme other way. And 
tbere’soaly one answer to that—more tazeA 
You know iriutt that would add up to?... 
about $2S more taxea a year for evwy 
man and woman in the oountzy. In other 
weeds you and Sue would have to pay 
about $50 more in some form of tax. I 
guem about the only ooea irtio'd come out
nti—A Fwi rh«e lUyi trr
Kentucky DUtUUn* Am
• mill Tri In rrr Ilnrtrih
' •
RESCIPE OF THEWEBK 
Now is the time to make fre­
quent use of eff In meal plan­
ning. They take the place^ 
meal In-a menu, they are not 
raHmed and they we plentiful 
A satisfying main dlA, 
ed by home econoodiU tt tba 
Kentucky Collec of 
and Home Ecomlca, C6*fctoee 
e9g and a vegeuble.
HcaDoped Eggs aad Aspargas
4-bard cooked tM 
36 sulks fff a^dvvw
1 c. milk }
1 c- vegeuble etodc 
4 tbsp-Mar;
•1 ibsp fSor ,
1 c. I utteee* irumbs 
Cffi^y boiling
SBltad water uwU; nearly Under 
.DtalB. Make a criam sauce of 
milk, vegetable stock, _ftour
butter and salt. Arrange a layer fjo^ and butur, f^nniyi fmit and
of asparEus In a buttered baking 
dish cover with sliced hard cook 
ed egss. Bake in a hot oven un­
til! bipwn Other vegdlrtHes at 
peas aplnish celery or lima beana 
may be subsUtuied for asparagus 
Menu: ScaUoped eggs and
asparaus, baked yams, green 





WAVES ancT SPARS are badly 
needed In a wide variety of shore 
to release men for sea duty 
Perhaps YOU are one of the wo­
men to take over a man-sized 






If you are  
of 20 and 36 the«chances ai;ie that 
you are eligible for admtttance 
Into either WAVES or
You will be doing -a full 
share of the work necessary to 
this conflict There’s only
for you to find the full de- 
, WAVE or SPAR enlist 
ment - that's to stop In at the-
way  
Uils c
Navy Recruiting Station locat­
ed in the Post 01ifflce Building 
tn Ashland Kentucky, and let 
them ejcplaln in full the many 
opportunities advanuges and 
priveledges offorded a member 
of these organizations 'Ibere’s 
a place for you In Ahe WAVES 
or SPARS - a place that only 
you can fill. There’s no time to 
delay. It's YOUR war • gnd - 
as a member of the WAVES or 
SPARS you'lll be helping win 
this war a? a member of the 
armed service.
Ooiwlder the situation fully 
procedure full dcUlls as to 
WAVE and SPAR ..................
the Navy ReerulUng SUtlon and 
then DO YOUR PART.. AS
A MEMBER OF THE WAVES 
OR SPARS.
Free bookleu telling In de­
tail about enlistments and ser­
vice in Uie WAVES or SPARS 
are available and may be obtain­
ed by writing or calling In per­
son. at the Navy Recruiting 












n>ey,Ghre Their Lives-Yon Lend Your Money
Could the ‘‘Old Judge’^ be “Stewed”
IhenWhyAllIheWllDTALKAbouf Conlrol Doing What Prahibilion (an'l!
•VF* '
HERE ARE YHE FACYS-YOU BE YHE OLD JUDGE
InMorehead,—1929 (Representative Prtdiibition Year) Arrests for Drunkenness - - • 36 
hMorehead, —1936 (Representative RepealYear ") Arresb for Dmnkeuieu - 497
In (%&County 1932 (Last Year of Prohibition) Arrests Arresb for Drunkenness-----8?
-h Gty & County 1936 (Reprpsentetive Repeal Year) Arresb for Drunkenness - 565
h Rowan County 1942 there were 550 arresb for Drunkenness Compare that with 1929 
and 1932. (The Magis trates Records are not incinded in any of the above figures).
Itl^HIBITION DID WHAT CONTROL CANT
\ y O T E DRY
Personale
Mrs C. U. Waim and Mrs. A.) pay Your Subscription 
L. Miller will go to Louisville' Po -nie News, Now
Thursday as delegates of the I Last week, we sent out a nam-J 
Morehead Womans Club at ^annual sute convention of the »«•*»• A targe namber have «•
Mre C O Peratt went to Chic- __
ago Wrtnesday to welcome htr ‘"“e
new grandson, bom to Dr and the Derby Saturday were Mr 
Mrs Warren Garrison on Wed- and Mrs Frank Laughlin, Dr E 
nesday afternoon. Mrs Garrl- jj glair. J B Calvert 
son was the former Miss Fran- - *
ceo Perolt. Mr. P.rslt expect. WANTED; White 01.1 • 
to remsln In Chicago lor BCver- general housework anj ae«M 
al weeks. The hahy weighed with 2 little glrle. Nice room and 
eight pound, at birth and ha. bath lurnl.hrf. TOW^tlon 
hoan nameri WfliTen. to Cincinnati will be paidbeen riamed Warren. af„r tlret month of work. Wages
Lieutenant and Mrs. Emil jo ^rt $14 per week. References 
Caliendo are the parents of a required from school teacher or 
six pound boy born to them In minister. Write Mrs. Robertson 
Chicago, on Wednesday. April .3100 carew Tower. Cincinnati, 
27. Lt. Caliendl left immediate- ohlo. 
ly for Chicago to spend a few
toys with his family. The Jun- Mrs. C. L. Cooper and Mr^ 
lor Lieutenant has been named L. Miller returned Thursday 
from Covington where they 
attended-Ihe conference of the 
Mrs. T. F.Lyons and Mrs. Ma- wnnens Society of Chrlirtlan 
bei Alfney went to Mt. Ster- sen-lce of the Methodl'st 
lliig Friday night and were the church
the amooBt. Won't yon Oo Uki 
small to each one, 
Bts to sereml >1 
red dollars to ns.
annual sute convention u. „ Srorfeht In
Federation of Womens Club8,"^««^
They will stop over Sun<tay 
Frankfort where the>- will ** **
guests of Mrs. Miller’s daughter ^nt it 
Mrs. B W Whitaker and family.
Jack West' was a busUilss 
vlsito in Lexington Friday. On 
Saturday he went to Louisville 
tor the'Derby and on Sunday.
Mrs West met him In ClnclnipU 
for the day there.
Oeanop ‘
(ConUnuei Frwn Page One) 
the members of the Womans 
club by Inhering upp ell the 
trash andBilly Black who has been in '  placing it in pIlW pre- 
Ann Arbor with his farent^ ■ ferably in boxes near the front 
Dr and Mrs J. G.Black, was Iwhere the dty trucks may pick 
in town over the week end vis-;it yp without loss of time and 
Itlnx friends. He says his par.;wlthout too much trouble. They 
pntJ are fine but working hard.;ask that the property owners 
® “ ' remember that Morehead Is their
m
Seniors met In front of Breck 
At the Pet Show of the Cubs|ror a hike which they toolr «® 
held last Thursday night, Den ^^^,^ c C C Thi»y mnt htnn-
er one won thp'prt» for, ■ ^
pgjj ® j to make surgical dresMngsTbelr
Following the pet show, the «ex't meeting will be next"Mon-j ^ t ^
following boys were Initiated in dgy 7 P. M. at their regular! •*|| £ CLKCS DOth^
pasturing 8 h^d ol cattle from 
^ly spring until late falL 









29. Chiles Van Antweip
30. Robt. Day
to Cub Troup No. 21: i mMttng place.
J. Benton Dowdy. Harold Lan-| Because of a misunderstand- 
caster, and JeraW Uncaswr. mtermeadlates an'
Jerald was promoted from_DenBrownies met at 1:30 In the'Lj.<ii Dax/.v.-w,..^ _______ « -je u •**' AJ^ownlesmt
vSh*”*Sxv"“ rn" «nh:rrV,‘snrhd ““"‘"lin.lrJx'Sr'iH
The Baptist Missionary S->c- 
lety will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on the second 
lay of the month, May 13 
church. The Mary TipP« 
Clrcle'wlth Mrs C E Bishop lead
to their credit.
-a.- .A. x>A held Instead of 
Hamm’s pSlral. [at their regular meeting place
The following received ad-inhere they were to hold a short 
vancement awards: .’meeting before the Egg Hunt.
Victor White— wrist badge; Ed -phey will meet as usual in Breck- 
‘r^nrld
ElIiotvUleTo
Graduate Five ?«“*■'inri ge at IdO P. M. on Satur-
—------ ' — . —-....... W.A.A  ---------------- - There are fifteen 8th grade] non oaomr. -i«jguest.^ of the former s daughter miiw .h* delei cL will-have charge of the pro-| j^ ^ graduate May I gen® Bums, and
Ur. Arllh ejudj 1 and y. ,A. U MlW ^he dhlel ^
Badge: James Lowell Ellington, 
Badge: and IlonaW Eu-;
Jt^^'ufchurch"of^GS%rK^ Mrs. Alice Palmer Morris lelQ They Adklns.|PTA
Ramah JohtSon <?ocletv of Christian Ser-lT,,eerta,. for her old home m; Helen Butcher. Beai
Mrs Festus Hall of Li
“rr'"i Growing Mo
» ference.
is quite seriously ill again suf­
fering from a heart attack. . Mrs C U Walls was.- * visitor
She \va? ill several months ago in Lexington Wednes'day. 
but was considered well on the g,j, enlisted in
way to recovery when she Reserve.s has been
was stricken again. waiting for four months to be
Mr and Mrs, Frank Havens palled, left Mon^ for Fort 
spent Sundey and Monday in Custer. Mich.
Indianapolis, guests of his bro- wolfford was taken
. ther. Will Havens and wife. veterans hospital in
^ They also l»ught merchandise Huntington. last week and
V. for the Big Store. seems to be some better from
Mrs. C. U. Waltz had as her the heart attack suffered two 
jsuesta over the \(reekend her v^ks ago. His family spent 
daughter. Mrs. Steve Hellbrun Sunday with' him in Hunting- 
and Mr. Hellbrun of ClnclnnaU. ton.
. !-•
James, tween five and six dozen eggs 
Arnold had been dyed the previous nlsht 
• and were hidden by the Senior 
. M. PI
]28 from the Einotivllle school." jeeived the
9 Thev are: Betty Jo Adklns.jPTA . I (Oontlnued From Page One)
mens Soci ty i ti e -W l In; l t . atrice Caud- jpoun^^hard <
vice at the Carlisle District coni Waukesha. Wls. for a .iww m, Jesse Faye Caudill. Ruby held
wee^ vacation. She will spend 1 caudill. julla C >nn. Go'.dli Cox.] The expects a real pasture and If the
the lime with her daughter Nora Johnson. Christine Porter, by the GW ^ forehead ^.^gther permits within the next
l£Hw«n Morris who is employ|yrella Porter. BeUy. Prince.jlast Saturday at 2:30 P. years, this 9 aefe field
ed as recording secretary in the Ruddell DUton. Fred 
City hospital. Charlmer Mabry and
The Morehead Womans Club diolomas^roop at 1-JO P. rizes wore
will hold their annual ..J‘Vi; J' 7^0^ ha^
banquet honoring ‘he f^e tenth grade- the/areihad found the most eggs, and tol
girls of the College Chilma Buich-IEU^^^ Rol«-rts. who found,
Tueslay. May 11 at the ® Tta TeSSman, Cletls Tem^he golden egg. Afteiwards the
ti^ Church. .he'nleman. and Junior Turner.i jBMjy»>gs-t»Mca88C8»gaeaa»w:
Mrs A E I^naott Wh ^ E U k.4 ^
aT'SlS-led her « va,e;)i^A ; Dr. M. F. Hertat
has been arranf»l
It ukM so libefl and t RuU^.. 
a Sammy Baugh and a Dick Todd In 
tem a forward pan combloaUaD. Ik 
takes both ... War Bond* and Taxte 
to provide the neceaserr Bnsneet ta 
Win this war—e war fo^freedom and 





■ i ^ tM? a
$2x00 up to $6.50
The perfect beghming lor any 
lashion hair style
m Jane tamty SIwppe
‘^M^ZsTiorATpoX'e-t''”
. _r Sevinp Sumps aveil- 
, able?
A. Sarioce Stamps, mo to. 
■» »S<. SOf, $L
1! pubHetreord? -
j A. No. Reoo^ ef o*^
and infonaatioB i» giv
s=i’HS«"rutr;^
«xblU»l.
I Buy Selhy Returned Shoes and Sandals - No 
Stamp Needed 5oc To $3.50
Mens OveraU Pants $1.39 pair 
I Dress Lengths $1.98 3.5 to 4 yards
1HEII6ST0M
Save Oa RaUroad Slreel — !
_____ fCivtrtt
A. At Vnlied Sute* port 
ofliecs of the first, sec­
ond. and third elnsse*. 
and -at •elected post 
■ the fouHhoffice* ... ino
class, and generally at 
classified etations .and 
Imaelieit et Federa 
RMcrve Bank* and 
li»nehe*« at most com- 
merrial hanks, savmrs 
asMM-ialionss credit 
onions; other financial 
in-tilt:linn:.; many re- 
Uil siorcs. ihcaters. and 
other official lalea 
: oseneicas or ihrouxh ■
•dU PayRoU Saringa Plan, 
e. You may oUo buy ihens 
' by mail direct from anv 
V- Federal Reserve Bank 
*1 or branch, or from the
' I:r.“.T.”Vi*aSS
A. Them U an asumal Umii
price for each ealetmer 
j^r, of bonds origh 
> ^y lauied during lhal 
year to any one person.
Winchester l^onumentCOe
L W Reeres & Son
wtNcmcarTK ujrrccKt
..A,—. —I longer
you keep War Bonds,
“Sho’NuHAintMayhe 
Book Yonr Coal Orders Eariy With Us 
Now Or ' ,
It Might Be “Mayhe” Next FaU and.Winter 
Morehead Ice & Coal Company 
Can 71
gqlde’^
DEPT. StORE
